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THE RENAISSANCE OF AMERICAN SHIPPING

The indications are that the war in Europe has settled
the question of America's place among the nations who

"go down to the sea in ships."
At one time her great clippers were the envy of the

world and her flag was in evidence in every great ship-

ping port. Then from causes it is not necessary now to

go into her shipping steadily declined and her flag al-

most disappeared from the places where it was once so

familiar.
We seemed to drop out of the contest for the world's

carrying trade, and were content to let others carry our
products across the oceans and carry back such things
as we wanted.

One of the main reasons of this decline in our shipping
trade was that our country was new and its exploitation
offered chances for the investment of our money where
it brought quicker and much larger returns.
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Beet Sugar Industry
Profitable To Farmers

II. I'!. liolinaer hands
Journal a clipping from
patier whirh tells of th

at just across river from
the one. sugar the
a thing in existence. It is a sure

('1'"ll yi'U know what vou goiii'f
ami profit from the lieet sugar indus-
try. He thinks an itolustry of this na-

ture would lie of incaleulalile value to
the Willamette valley ami that it in h

he secured with proper effort. The
urtiele from the Nebraska paper is in
the form of a letter as

Goring, Xeb.. .March 1. lull!.
Ivlitiif

1 wish to renew subscription
to your most welcome paper. We
hnve taken it too long to do
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first paper I can remember was the Af-

ton paper ami we expect to take it as
long as we can see to rend.
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BILL SIGNED

Mar. 17. President Wil-
son tit 1H:;I0 a. m. today signed th
joint house and senate resolution pro-
viding that the army bo recruited to in
full strength. The of lh
resolution are iri'ective
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